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Dr. Mays Speaks At
Bennett Vespers

Dr. Benjamin Mays, president
of Morehouse College opened the
vesppr series of Bennett College
here recently in Annie Merner
Pfeiffer Chapel,

k Dr, Mayes, told his large audienceof students and visitors
that there is a time- element in
life when certain things must
be done. He used a tpxt from the
1th chapter of Eclesiastes .

\ "In the morning sow thy seed.
In the evening withhold thy

:\.y- hand "

The speaker suggested to his
youthful_ audience that there
were in a period ine oetween

the morning and noon-and that
this was one of the most irnportant.periods' of their lives.
He asserted, that what they

did now would determine the
course of their lives twenty-five

vV years from now. ,

The college choir sang under
the .direction of- Orrln Clayton
Suthern, II. ...

%i& DEAN BRETT SPEAKS <
t

AT PROVIDENCE

j&& BAPTIST CHURCH
Miss ,.T. Ruth' Brett, Dean of

y,-.( students at Bennett college will

Ki'7'r' speak at' Providence Baptist
S&IV church, Sunday afternoon, OcgHK-'tober 3 at 6 p. m. under the
i'V1; supervision of the senior class

of the Baptist Training Union'$&£% .A full program has been planhedfor the' B. T. U. service by
«the senior class, said Mr. Will^S$;,.tp.nSkelton, president of the

^e^lqiass.
lOTvu The co-ed class of St.
wiWff^tthews church have pledged

meet jointly with the senior
^S'-^class of Providence Baptist
<pl^«hurch training union.

'/^GSffii/Ehe program has been arrang' .'.-v^.Cdfor the evening. Mr. J. W.
'
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open *he meetln^- Mr- winJ'-vP^lapSkelton will give the, wel?$(*&&f»meaddress. Miss Hazel Murell
read the introduction of the

rf^tocussion.1 Miss Rosa Jenkins,
^,is|s|rapior at A. and T. college will

i-'^^^ender a vocal solo, Mr. J. P.

;,^|,«Johnson, acting teacher will in}iiS.^troducethe speaker, Miss Lena

Sj^^phifpr and Mr. Ralph Galloway,
^IsSJOpresident and vice president of

coed class of,St. Matthews

$1^w*u<rch w111 give a few remarks

*>^wonthe behalf of the co-ed class
Matthews church.

^i^wM|^Specla 1 music has been ar£f'J|£»£%i}gedby Miss Angellne V.
Special recognition will

,i(;^^lje?given to the soldiers by the

^i^jteacher, iMir. William E. Reid."
fcmgphere will be a delicious reservedof Riusian tea and

pjafflbftokles during the Intermission.

TJfllffiffiiFV' m"' Rev- Morris Tynes,
tbSSko^^pf the pastor. Rev. J. W,"will break the bread of

^J^gggpRB^HKAyY*UNDERWEARlj||MWfchjlfrWar Production Board

^HBpd to increase production
|^»pjB^er.tain types of "men's and

sh^^ce loomed.
^
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Dr. P. I£. Davis, left Sunday,
September SJfl, for Ne\v York
city where she is enrolled in the
graduate school of clothing and
costume designing in Columbiauniversity. She was a graduateof A anil T- college in the
spring t of 1048, with highest
honors. Her daughter, little
Shirley Ann is enrolled in PalmerMemorial Institute.

Professor Arnette
Opens Psychology

Class At A. & T.
Professor Arnette, instructor

of education and psychology at
A. and T. college opened uri
industrial psychology class.
Government Code No. 2004,
Tuesday night, September 2$
at .7:30 p. m. in room 201 in
Noble Hall, Professor Arnette
used the elass period to give an

introduction of Industrial psychology,and the purpose of the
course. A good number were

present for the first meetingTheclass will meet on Tuesday,Thursday and Wednesday
nights at 7:30.
_ The class is open to the the
public. Anyone who wishes to
take the course may do so. There
will be i\o fee charged for this
class. The course is offered by
the government.
The purpose of the course is

to train men and women for
managerial and supervisory positionsin industry. This class is
similar to the class in Industrial
psychology which was held in
the spring.
The class will meet in Dudleybuilding in room F.

LANHAM NURSERY
OPENS AT A. AND T.

. . Children of working mothers
in the A. and T. college and lowerEast Market street area may
attend a new Lanham nursery
which opened yesterday at the
college.
The unit located in quarters

used formerly for college demonstrationpurposes, is being sponsoredjointly by the A. and T.
home economics department and
Lanham officials.
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Shaw University
Formally Opened
On September 25

Approximately four hundred
and sixty Shaw students heard
the Reverend G. E. Cheek, principalof the 'Warren County
Training School, Wise, outline
the secret of solving human

problems in the formal opening
exercises ol' Shaw University
held Friday, September 24, in
the Shaw Greenleaf Memorial
Hall.
The exercises of the Raleigh

school wag one of the most significantto President Robert P.
Daniel who announced that the
enrollment of students already
registered exceeds by seventeen

per cent last year's first semestersecond largest college
student bodv in the history of
tile school.

Other events of the opening
included a talent night for freshmen,special conferences with
personnel officers, a theater
party, and the faculty reception
to new students, all affairs havingbeen designed to orientate
the record freshman class to the
Shaw community.

Other speakers on the formal
opening occasion included Dr.
(J. C. Spaulding, ciiairmun of the
executive committee of the Shaw
trustee hoard; the Rev- J. T.

Hair^ton, member of the board;
Mrs. A. L. Filmore, correspondingsecretary of the Woman's
Home uud Foreign Mission
Society; and the Rev. O. L.
Sherill, president of the alumni
association of the Shaw UniversitySchool of Religion.

In the main address Mr.
Cheek urged the S'liaw students
"to be aware of the social economicand political problems
which beset the universe, but do
not forget the great need of gettingspiritual assistance in the
solution of these problems."
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understanding," he continued,
"is an important thing, but it
is no more important than developingthe habits of good conductin dealing with your fellow
man." '

NEGRO WOMAN LOSES
LEG WHEN RUN OVER

BY FREIGHT TRAIN
Selma Elizabeth Godwin,

30, negro woman who resides
in the Sims Town section, two
miles north of Selma, lost her
right leg Saturday night about
8:30 o'clock when she attemptedto crawl under a freight train
standing on the yards at the
Union station here.
The leg was amputated about

half way between the knee and
ankle. Her husband had already
crawled under the train and
when his wife started across the
train started. She was rushed to
Duke hospital, Durham, for
treatment.
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ALPHA SCHOLARSHIP
WINNER
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Franklin Rrower, wlio was the
successful contestant in the
seventy-five dollar scholarship
competition, sponsored by Kappa
Lamba, graduate chapter of the
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity,
Greensboro-High Point area. Mr.
Blower won over other qualified
entrusts from the senior classes
of high schools in this section.
A graduate of William Penr.
High School, i,iigh Point, he is
attending Temple University in
Philadelphia.
The money for this scholarshipwas provided by the talent

night program sponsored at A.
and T. college by the local graduateAlphas.

Negro Night School
To Open Monday

The Negro Division of the

Greensboro Public Night School
will open Monday October 4, and

Tuesday October 5, at 8:00 p.

M. The following courses will

be offered on Monday and Thursdaynights: Domestic Service
and Cooking, Sewing and PracticalNursing at the Washington
Street School. Bricklaying at

the Dudley High School; Sewing,Tailoring and Auto
Mechanics at the A. and T.

CollegeThefollowing courses will be
offered on Tuesday and Friday
nights: Practical Nursing, Sewingand Domestic Service at the
J. C. Price School.

Pressing at the Shoffner's
Tailor Shop. Sewing and DomesticService at the Jonesboro
school.
A class in typing and shorthandwill be conducted at DudleyHigh school each Monday

and Thursday at 4:30 p. m. A
monthly fee will be charged for
this class.

Everyone interested is urged
to register on Monday and
Tuesday nights at the places indicatedabove. All classes ex-j
cept the Typing and Shorthand
are free.
For further information call

W* M. McLaughlin at'3-2173 or
2-2268.
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PRICE: 5cBroughton
Names New
Commisson

Raleigh Appointments to
the North Carolina Board ul
Correction and Training, authorizedby the 19 43 legislature,
were announced today by GovernorBroughton, who asked the
members to meet with hint October7 and select a chairman.

Those named were: Dr. W.
Houston Moore, Wilmington;
Mrs. Clarence Herr, Chape!
Hill, and Ma's- Howard G. Etheridge,Asheville, one-year terms;
iji. ivaciitti u. uavio, IVIU&LUH,

Dr. A. M. Proctor, Durham, anil
B. V. Hedrick, Salisbury, twoyearterms; J. C. Braswell,
Rocky Mount; Mrs- Thomas 1>.
Riddle. Sanford, and W. L.. Parsons,Jr., Rockingham, threeyearterms; Mrs. Gertrude Weil,
Goldsboro; Gordon C. Hunter.
Roxboro, and Dr. William Mar,vinSJcryggs, Charlotte, fouryearterms; W. N. Harrell, Wilson;Herman Cone, Greensboro,
and Mrs. J. R. Page, Aberdeen,
five-year terms; Clyde A- Dillon,
Raleigh, J. J. Earnhart, Concord,and Dr. W. A. Stanbury,
Winston-Salem, six-year terms.
The board will manage and

supervise all the state's correctionaland training schools, IncludingStonewall Jackson ManualTraining and Industrial school
at Concord. Eastern Carolina
Industrial* Training School for
Boys at Rocky Mount; Industrial
Farm Colony for Girls at Kinston.State Home and Industrial
School for Girls at Samarcand,
and Morrison Training School
for Delinquent Negro Boys at
Hoffman.

Also, the board will superviseand control the state trainingschool for Negro girls,
authorized by the last legislaturebut not yet established. One
of the first duties of the new

board, the Governor said, will
be to consider plans for the newlyauthorized institution.

The act under which the consolidatedboard was established
provided that the board consist
of 19 members, with the commissionerof public welfares Jilfs.
W. T Bost, an ex officio,'iaember.It further stipulated that an
order that the eastern, central
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should have equal representation,the' Governor should name
two women and four men from
ecah section, and- that in the
original oppolntments, the hoard
be divided Into six classes.
The board. Is required to meet

at least four times a year, sn
cessively at each o> the lnstii. '

tions. Executive committees
at least three mer gers -will
appointed' for eact '<p
The hoard al

authority to emp
toner of correction..
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